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Newsletter April 23rd 2021 
 

It is wonderful to see the children back in school after the Easter holiday. They have settled back in and are 

working very hard on their learning. Please remember to check newsletters, Facebook and the website for our latest 

information.  

Louise Duncan 

Learners of the Week 

We love to celebrate how hard the children are working and usually have celebration assemblies. However, at 

the moment, holding these is obviously difficult. Until we can return to having Reach for the Stars assemblies, 

we will celebrate the children’s achievements on the newsletter.  

RKS 

 
Brooke 

She has shown great learning skills this week and is 
always ready for her learning. Well done Brooke! 

RCP 
 

Evie 

She has worked hard on her handwriting and 
reading this week. Well done Evie! 

1KG 

 
Millie 

She worked very carefully in Maths when working 
out how many would be a half. She used the cubes 

to help her making sure both halves were equal. 
Well done Millie 

1JS 
 

Taylor 

He has been a superstar learner all week. He has 

listened carefully at every carpet time and 

completed all of his challenges brilliantly. He’s 

also shown fantastic improvement in RWI and is 

becoming a great reader. 

2JD 

 
Cole 

He has shown great learning skills this week. Well 
done Cole! 

2DH 
 

Linkon 

He has tried really hard with his work this week and 
has shown great kindness and friendship. 

 

Warwickshire Library Information 

Welcome Back 

Things to know about Grab & Go 

Our libraries are now open for Grab & Go- visit for 30 minutes to browse, borrow, and collect 

requests and return. 

* Please bring your library card to use the self-service machines (we will help if you forget). 

* You may have to wait a short time before entering. A limited number of people are allowed in the 

library at any one time. Visits are limited to 30 minutes. 

* Please continue to pre-book computers. 

 

 

Covid Updates 
Although Covid cases are currently declining, it is important that we continue to follow the rules to 

enable us to keep our school community safe. 

 



Face masks 
Please ensure you wear a face covering as you enter the school site. This helps keep our children, 

parents and staff safe. Thank you for the parents and carers who are supporting us with this. You 

are helping to keep our bubbles safe and keep the children in school! 

*Please keep 2 metres from school staff and other adults when dropping off and picking up your 

child. 

* Please try to arrive at school just before your drop off/pick up time. 

*Please can only 1 adult accompany each child when dropping off/picking up. Thank you for your 

support with this.  

School Coronavirus Emergency Number  
In school hours, please contact the school office on 76312221. After 5pm, please contact the school 

immediately on our Coronavirus Emergency number 07856907850 once you have received a test 

result. This will enable us to put any actions necessary quickly into place. This number can be 

contacted out of school hours.  

Thank you 

 

Pupil Premium 

We are able to claim extra money called Pupil Premium for any children where the family claims 

benefits. We recognise that people’s circumstances may have changed over the past year. Our Pupil 

Premium money is a huge part of our budget and allows us to support our children effectively. Please 

contact the school office if you are unsure if you are eligible for this.  

 

Uniform 

The weather is changing slowly. However in school it can be very cold still, this is due to the class 

windows and doors being kept open for ventilation procedures. Please can you make sure your child 

has warm clothes to wear in school? Thank You 

 

Book Corner 

We love reading at Race Leys Infants. Each week, we will recommend a book. If any of our children 

would like to write a book review for our newsletter, please email a book review to 

admin2614@welearn365.com. We would love to hear and share your ideas. 

 
A few years ago, we had a visit from Caryl Hart. She read us lots of stories and signed books for us. 

This is the book that I bought. Princess Jasmine can’t wait to prove that there’s more to princesses 

than pretty dresses and waiting around for a prince. She’s entered a race and she wants to win! But 

will Jasmine run fast enough to make it back in time for her Big Birthday Ball? This is the latest in 

the princess set of books by Caryl Hart. 

Mrs Duncan 

Important Diary Dates for the Summer Term 
Day Time Activity 

Tuesday 27th April  All day Year 2 Victorian day 
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